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he winnersfor the 20 l0 WA MarineAwards were
galadinneron SaturdayI May
announcedat a prestigious
at the Burswoodon Swan.The WA MarineAwards are
organisedby the BoatingIndustryAssociationof Western
Australiaand are designedto recogniseand reward the boat builders
and importers of WA.
This year theJudgingof the awardstook placeon the 2 and 3
Februaryat the FremantleSailingClub.The team of judgesthis year
included;SherylSwarbrickfrom Dreamboats,Darren Heathfrom
easyboatingnowcom,
Mike Brown our localboatingjournalist,Bill
Plugfrom Total AMS and BarbaraO'Dowd from the Department
of Transoort.
The Winners - Boat of the Year Categories
The l0m Naiadby KirbyMarinetook the 20 l0 WA Boatof the
Year,sponsoredby Dreamboats,alongwith the Aluminiumover 6m
category.The judgeswere excitedto seewhat Kirby Marinehad to
offer after takingthe 2009 WA Boat of the Year.The l0m Naiaddid
on the judges.The l0m
not disappointand madea realimpression
Naiad is a long rangesports weekender,idealfor day trippingto
islands
fishingand diving.The vesselis trailerableand easyto launch
and retrieve.
. WA Boot Builderof the Yeor,Sponsored
by PremiereEventsChiversMarine.
. Aluminiumunder6m - WesterbergBandit5.4 by WesterbergMarine.
The 5.4 WesterbergaluminiumBandit,is poweredby a 90hp Honda
and sits on a custom aluminiumtrailer.The boat is producedwith a
varietyof usesin mind;fishing,diving,skiingand cruising.
. Aluminiumunder6m Merit - ChiversSharkSeries:Reefshark
l70CC by ChiversMarine.This centre consolefeaturesthe auto
water ballastingof the Reef Series'largervessels,and hasvery good
stabilityas a result.lt alsohasthe great strengthof the longitudinal
framingsystem.This is an effectivefishingboat in popularsize.
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. Fibregloss
over6m - Abrolhos 8000 Walkaround (ProjectRat) by
CommodoreMarine.Thisvesselis builtfor longdistancefishingand
providingfull walkaroundaccess,sleepingcapabilities,
with loadsof
storageand fishingcomponents
. AluminiumCustomBuiltyesse/
- WakemakerPDF bv Wakemaker
Marine.The WakemakerPDF was built with a rangeof usesin mind.
Forfishingit hasamplerod holders,three killtanksand lots of deck
space.For divingthis model securelystoressix full sizedive tanksand
featuresa bifoldingdive ladder.
For familyuse,you can't go pastthe convenienceof the kitchenette
wlth sink,bbq, gascooker,removablediningtable and largefridge.
Other featuressuchasthe shadedrear deck,freshwater shower and
flushingtoiletwill appealto the keenfisherman,
diverandfamily.
. Fibregloss
CustomBuiitvesse/ l''1ako9000 by LeisurecatAustralia
and the GivenPowerCat GT- | | by SeafestMarine.Designedby
leadinginternationaldesignerMr Ron Given,the Mako 9000 hasa
fast pacedhullwith the spaceand stylingof a fishingand divingboat
with the creativecomforts for an extended stay on the island.The
GivenPowerCat GT- | | is the first full engineeredand infusedG.P.R
catamaran(in WA).
. lmportedtroilerboot of the yeor- HainesSignature702L entered by
A 24 hour a day boat that suitsall water activities
All Boat Business.
lt's spacious
with over nightcapabilitres.
andfunctionalwith ample
storagefor all your accessones.
. lmportedSkiEoot of the Yeor MalibuWakesetter VTX entered
by MalibuBoas WA. A world classAustralianbuilt ski/wakeboard
boat and the Industryleaderfor technologyin ski/wakeboard
boats.The Wakesener VTX is a versatileand safefamily boat.
. lmportedSkrBootof dr YeorMerit Camero VisionCentre Mount
enteredby OffShoreManne.The Camero Vision Centre Mount is
the ultimatefun nraclrne-The rear mount configurationoffersfull
surroundseatrn&largerwakesand optionalelectricballast.
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